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An increasingly more complex social community in 
connection to the urbanization processes requires in
creasingly more detailed mechanisms of land use and 
UHJXODWLRQVRIVSDFHUHODWLRQV81(&((I¿FLHQW







the relations in space according to modern technological 
LQVLJKWVLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRPHHWWKHSUHUHTXLVLWHV±LQ
WHJUDWLRQRIDWWULEXWHVOLQNHGWRVSDFHZKLFKKDYHWUDGL
tionally been separated in several administrative bodies.
2QHRIWKHVHUYLFHVIRUDPRUHHI¿FLHQWVSDFHXVHLV
FHUWDLQO\DPDVVUHDOHVWDWHYDOXDWLRQV\VWHPZKLFKKDV




of rural and urban area management.









































Sve kompleksnija društvena zajednica u sprezi s 
SURFHVLPDXUEDQL]DFLMH]DKWLMHYDVYHRSãLUQLMHUD]UDÿH





ma umnogome olakšava postupak planiranja i realizaci
je gospodarskih i drugih aktivnosti vezanih uz nekretni
QHDVDPLPWLPHLGRQRãHQMHUHDOQLKLRSUDYGDQLKFLOMH
YDSURVWRUQRJUD]YLWND81(&(.DNRELVHRGQRVL
u prostoru regulirali sukladno modernim tehnološkim sa
]QDQMLPDSRWUHEQRMHRPRJXüLWLVYHSRWUHEQHSUHGXYMH
WH±LQWHJUDFLMXDWULEXWDYH]DQLKX]SURVWRUNRMLVXWUDGL
cionalno razdijeljeni kroz nekoliko administrativnih tijela.
-HGDQRGVHUYLVD]DRVLJXUDQMHXþLQNRYLWLMHXSRWUH



























to correlate visibility factors and real estate value using 
SURFHGXUHVRIPXOWLSOHUHJUHVVLRQ.RRPHQHWDO
A GIS visibility analysis is a commonly used method 
GXHWRZLGHDSSOLFDWLRQ'H)ORULDQLDQG0DJLOOR






sibilities of spatial data analysis is the 3D visibility analy
VLV'H)ORULDQLDQG0DJLOOR$QDQDO\VLVRIVSDWLDO
YLVLELOLW\IURPRQHSRLQWLVRYLVWRUDYROXPHRIVSDFHHQ
closed by a continuous border of visibility is a term most 








ty polygon. The procedure created in this paper enables 
automatic calculation of a large number of visibility poly
JRQVRQWKHEDVLVRID'YHFWRUVSDFHPRGHOZKLFK
LQFOXGHVEXLOGLQJVDQGJURXQGPRGHOOHGDQGVWRUHGLQ





2. Real Estate Valuation  
 in Urban Area
An assessment of real estate value is a prediction of 
its value based on experience and its primarily spatial 











jective factors and uses statistical methods to assess the 
YDOXHRIDODUJHTXDQWLW\RIUHDOHVWDWH81(&(7R
HQVXUHWKHDVVHVVHGYDOXHLVIDLUDQGDFFXUDWHLWLVQHF
essary to have enough data about each real estate. Sta
WLVWLFDOPHWKRGVPDNHLWSRVVLEOHWRDVVHVVZLWKIDLUFHU
tainty the value of a factor used for further calculation of 
WKH¿QDOYDOXH%DUDĔVNDLHYDOXHDVVHVVPHQW





With enough data on real estate gathered in each trans
DFWLRQLWZRXOGEHSRVVLEOHWRDSSO\DUHDOHVWDWHYDOX
DWLRQV\VWHPWKDWZRXOGXVLQJJHRVWDWLVWLFDOPHWKRGV






value. Determining these factors in urban areas is an 
H[WUHPHO\FRPSOH[SUREOHPDQGDORWRIUHVHDUFKGHDOW
ZLWKLQÀXHQFHPRGHOOLQJ






paper examines possibilities of data use and modelling in 
the Oracle 11g database for the purpose of calculating a 
YLVLELOLW\SRO\JRQRQHRIWKHUHDOHVWDWHYDOXDWLRQIDFWRUV
in an urban area. Different GIS applications are able to 
H[HFXWHYDULRXVYLVLELOLW\DQDO\VHVRUFDOFXODWHDYLHZV
SKHUHLQGH[±IRUDVVHVVLQJRSHQQHVVRIXUEDQVSDFH










building. This approach is not satisfactory for the mass 
UHDOHVWDWHYDOXDWLRQDQGWKLVDVVHVVPHQWQHHGVWREH
H[SUHVVHGLQREMHFWLYHDQGPHDVXUDEOHSDUDPHWHUVLQ



































QH'YL]XUHHQJOviewsphere index) ili 3D volumena 
SRJOHGDHQJO9ROXPHRI6LJKW±9R6<DQJLGU




















PHWRGHSURFMHQHWURãNRYQDHQJO Cost approach WU


















ne na osnovi podataka masovnog vrednovanja uzima
QMHPXRE]LUWUåLãQLKþLPEHQLND
ýLPEHQLFLYUHGQRYDQMD±YLGOMLYRVW
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.L*
The procedure described in this paper calculates a 
2D visibility polygon by taking an intersection of horizon
WDOYLVLRQLQDOOGLUHFWLRQVZLWKWKH¿UVWREVWDFOHLQD'

















Faculty of Geodesy. These data are older and not up
GDWHGEXWVXI¿FLHQWIRUWHVWLQJWKHYDOXDWLRQSURFHGXUH
in real conditions. The height component is modelled on 








mostly a triangular grid.
'50LVGH¿QHGDVDFRQWLQXRXVDUHDLQZKLFKHDFK
point considering its position has only one correspond
LQJKHLJKW'H)ORULDQLDQG0DJLOOR7KHUHIRUHLW












and can be described best as a set of small individual 




















rizontalne vizure u svim smjerovima s prvom preprekom 
X'YHNWRUVNRPPRGHOXSURVWRUD3UHSUHNDPRåHELWL
JUDÿHYLQDLOLWHUHQNRMLSUHNLGDYL]XUXVOLND
U radu su analizirane površine poligona vidljivosti uz 
SUHWSRVWDYNXGDVXSRGDFLVNDWDVWDUVNRJSODQDRGQRVQR
JUDQLFHSURWH]DQMDSUDYDPRGHOLUDQLX'SURVWRUXLDNR





3. Modeliranje podataka sustava
U testnom sustavu kao podloga za izradu 3D mode
la prostora korišteni su podaci digitalnoga katastarskog 
SODQD'.3]DNDWDVWDUVNXRSüLQX&HQWDUGRELYHQLRG
Gradskog ureda za katastar i geodetske poslove gra
GD=DJUHED]DSRWUHEHL]YRÿHQMDQDVWDYHQD*HRGHW
VNRPIDNXOWHWX3RGDFLVXVWDULMHJGDWXPDLQHDåXULUDQL
ali dovoljno dobri za testiranje procedure vrednovanja u 

















UHQDHQJO'LJLWDO7HUUDLQ0RGHO ± DTM). U literaturi se 
NRULVWL LSRMDPGLJLWDOQLPRGHOSRYUãLQHRGQRVQR'03
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.L*
its position can have one or more corresponding. This is 
DFKLHYHGE\FRPELQLQJDUHOLHIDQGDQREMHFWPRGHOVR








ibility analysis by combining spatial queries to the data
EDVH7KHVSDWLDOTXHULHVFRPELQHFODVVLFORJLF64/RS
HUDWRUVZLGHQLQJWKHTXHU\ZLWKVSDWLDOIXQFWLRQV2UDFOH










suitable to be entered into the spatial database. Cadas
tral parcels are thus stored in the CESTICAWDEOHZLWKD
6'2*(20(75<W\SHFROXPQIRUGHVFULELQJJHRPHWU\
RID'REMHFWSRO\JRQWRJHWKHUZLWKGDWDRQWKHSDUFHO
number and technical area. In the “geom” column con
WDLQLQJJHRPHWU\D'UWUHHVSDWLDOLQGH[LVHVWDEOLVKHG
– cestica_idx7KHFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQIUDJPHQWHG
2D data on cadastral parcel and 3D data on buildings on 
WKHODQGZKLFKPDNHXSDUHDOHVWDWHFDQEHPDGHXVLQJ
DVSDWLDOTXHU\GLVUHJDUGLQJWKHUGGLPHQVLRQ
Buildings or a DBM are stored in the GRADWDEOH)LJ
LQWKHFROXPQWLWOHG³geom´RIWKH6'2B*(20(75<
W\SHZKLFKVWRUHV'ERGLHVWKDWHQFORVHEXLOGLQJV7KH
3D bodies are made on the basis of ground plan data on 
'&3EXLOGLQJVDQGWKHKHLJKWRIWKHFORVHVWSRLQWRIWKH
GLJLWDOUHOLHIPRGHOLVWDNHQIRUKHLJKW±WKHZKROHJURXQG









to determine volume using embedded Oracle functions. 






tial index is established and titled grad_idx3d. Since 
WKH'&3IRUWKHWHVWFDGDVWUDOPXQLFLSDOLW\ZDVQRW







made on the basis of triangular points taken from contour 
OLQHVDQGDOWLWXGHVRIWKH&URDWLDQ%DVH0DSVKHHWVZLWK















nosno njihovom pohranom u prostornu bazu podataka. 
7LPHVXSRþHWQLSURVWRUQLSRGDFLSUHYHGHQLXREOLNXNR
MHPVXSRJRGQL]DL]YRÿHQMHDQDOL]HYLGOMLYRVWLXSRWUH
bom kombinacije prostornih upita u bazi podataka. Pro
VWRUQLXSLWLNRPELQLUDMXNODVLþQHORJLþNH64/RSHUDWRUH
SURãLUXMXüLXSLWSURVWRUQLPIXQNFLMDPD2UDFOH3R












stice su tako pohranjene u tablici CESTICA VOLND


















































balo koristiti detaljniji DMR.
6OLND'LMDJUDPNODVDVWUXNWXUHSRGDWDNDVXVWDYD





be necessary for more precise spatial analyses.
4. System Creation and Functioning












6'2B$1<,17(5$&7±checks if there is a topological 
OLQN




6'2B11±XVLQJ WKH VSDWLDO LQGH[ LH PLQLPXP
ERXQGLQJER[GH¿QHVWKHQHDUHVWQHLJKERXUGDWDLQ
UHODWLRQWRWKHVSHFL¿HGJHRPHWU\





cedural Language/Structured Query Language) calculates 
DYLVLELOLW\SRO\JRQIRUDVSHFL¿HGEXLOGLQJE\ZULWLQJLQWR
the Visibility_t table the geometry of the inter
VHFWLRQGH¿QHGDVD'SRO\JRQDQGVWRUHGLQWKH
6'2B*(20(75<GDWDW\SHDUHDRIWKHSRO\JRQ







by turning the observed intersections a full circle is 











the model. Accuracy of the visibility polygon calculation 




analyzed. A smaller angle shift enables a more accurate 
FDOFXODWLRQDQGVKDSHRIYLVLELOLW\SRO\JRQZLWKDJUHDWHU




























6'2B$1<,17(5$&7– provjerava postoji li ikakva 
WRSRORãNDSRYH]DQRVW
6'2B),/7(5– koristi podatke prostornog indeksa 
kako bi odredio nalazi li se neki objekt u zadanom 
SRGUXþMX
6'2B,16,'(– provjerava postoje li prostorni podaci 
NRMLVHQDOD]HXQXWDU]DGDQHJHRPHWULMH
6'2B11±VSRPRüXSRGDWDNDSURVWRUQRJLQGHNVD
HQJOPLQLPXP ERXQGLQJ ER[ RGUHÿXMH QDMEOLåH
VXVMHGQHSRGDWNHHQJOQHDUHVWQHLJKERXU) u odnosu 
QD]DGDQXJHRPHWULMX 
6'2B:,7+,1B',67$1&(±provjerava postoje li ob
jekti unutar zadane udaljenosti od zadane geometrije.
3URFHGXUDÄ9LGOMLYRVW³
Vlastita procedura Vidljivost L]UDÿHQDX3/













































percentage of construction in urban areas additionally 
MXVWL¿HVWKHFKRLFHRIDVPDOOHU¿JXUHGXHWRUDUHFDVHV
of longer free vision than this one. The reason for choos
LQJWKHFDOFXODWLRQPHWKRGRIGH¿QLQJPD[LPXPYLVLRQ






vidljivost_t as the SDO_GEOMETRY data type. 
After modelling this intersection in the SDO_GEOME
75<IRUPDWLWLVSRVVLEOHWRHPSOR\IXUWKHUVSDWLDODQDO









The created procedure stores in the table data on 
ZKLFKEXLOGLQJLVLQTXHVWLRQJHRPHWU\DQGWKHDUHDRI
LQWHUVHFWLRQDVZHOODVWKHWLPHRISHUIRUPLQJWKHSURFH
































nanog poligona dobivena funkcijom SDO_GEOM.SDO_










analizu svakog pojedinog poligona vidljivosti. Ukupno je 
L]UDþXQDQRSROLJRQDYLGOMLYRVWL]DLVWRWROLNRJUD
ÿHYLQDQDSRGUXþMXWHVWQRJREXKYDWD=DVYDNRMHUDþX




























to analyze the times needed for calculation. The cal
FXODWLRQRIDOOYLVLELOLW\SRO\JRQVIRUWKHZKROHWHVWDUHD
lasted 79 hours and 21 minutes. It needs to be stressed 









tors as they are seen in Table 2.
7KHGDWDDQDO\VLVVKRZVWKDWFHUWDLQEXLOGLQJVLQD
more mountainous part of the cadastral municipality are 





other calculation method should be applied or the max
LPXPSRVVLEOH¿JXUHVWHVWHGSULRUWRFDOFXODWLRQ6WDWLV
WLFDOLQGLFDWRUVVKRXOGEHWDNHQZLWKFDXWLRQSDUWO\GXH
to inaccurate data on the visibility polygon of buildings 
at the borders of a cadastral municipality. These build
LQJVKDYHDPD[LPXPYLVLELOLW\LQWKHGLUHFWLRQIRUZKLFK
data is lacking due to lack of data on obstructing vision 
by buildings from neighbouring municipalities.
7KHPLQLPDODQGPD[LPXPYDOXHVRIWKHDUHDZHUH
calculated on the basis of calculations of all visibility poly
JRQVLQWKHWHVWDUHD)LJ)LJLQWKH&HQWUHFD
dastral municipality. Based on these values and enough 
PDUNHWUHDOHVWDWHYDOXHVLQWKHVSHFL¿HGDUHDLWLVSRV


















vidljivost u smjeru u kojemu nedostaju podaci.
1DRVQRYL L]UDþXQDQLKVYLKSROLJRQDYLGOMLYRVWLQD

























3RYUãLQDArea [m2] 2 521872 25631 2094
9ULMHPHUDþXQDQMD 












on the corresponding visibility polygon.
/RRNLQJDWWKHWLPHGLVSOD\VIRUWKHFDOFXODWLRQSUR
FHGXUH)LJDQG LWFDQEHFRQFOXGHGWKDW WKH








The paper describes the possibilities of analyzing one 
factor of real estate valuation in urban area using spa
tial relational databases. A procedure for automatic cal
FXODWLRQRIYLVLELOLW\SRO\JRQZDVFUHDWHGRQWKHEDVLVRI
a 3D vector space model for the test area of the cadas
tral municipality Centre in Zagreb. The procedure for re
sult storage uses a spatial data type supported by the 
EDVHHQDEOLQJWKHXVHRIHPEHGGHGIXQFWLRQVIRUVSD
WLDODQDO\VHVDQGLWLVFUHDWHGLQWKH3/64/SURFHGXU
al language. A 3D vector space model of the test area 
is created on the basis of the digital cadastral plan data 
DQGWKH&URDWLDQ%DVH0DS8VLQJWKLVSURFHGXUHGDWD
on the area and shape of visibility polygons for 13 137 
EXLOGLQJVLQWKHWHVWDUHDZHUHFDOFXODWHGDQGWKHWLPHV
needed for the calculation analyzed.
0RGHOOLQJWKHLQÀXHQFHRIWKLVIDFWRULVRQO\XVHIXODV
part of a more extensive calculation based on a greater 
number of objective valuation factors. Before employing 
the suggested visibility polygon calculation for this pur
SRVHLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRUHVHDUFKWKHLQÀXHQFHRIWKLVIDF
WRULQUHDOFRQGLWLRQVDQGWKHUHTXLUHGDFFXUDF\RIGH¿Q
ing shape and area of a visibility polygon. The calcula
WLRQPHWKRGLVXVDEOHZLWKDSUHOLPLQDU\GH¿QLWLRQRIWKH
required angle shift and the maximum distance in calcu
ODWLRQZKLFKGLUHFWO\DIIHFWVWKHDFFXUDF\RIGH¿QLQJD
polygon. Simplicity of the suggested method enables a 
relatively fast procedure and calculation and storage of 
GDWDRQYLVLELOLW\SRO\JRQJHRPHWU\IRUDODUJHDUHDEXW
it is not suitable or even possible for an exact visibility 
polygon calculation.
To calculate more accurate data using the suggested 
PHWKRGLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRPRGHOEXLOGLQJVLQPRUHGH
WDLOLHWRPRGHOSDUWVRIUHDOHVWDWHVHSDUDWHO\DFFRUG
ing to a plan of separate parts. This enables a more de










































dataka digitalnog katastarskog plana i podataka Hrvat
VNHRVQRYQHNDUWH,]UDÿHQRPSURFHGXURPL]UDþXQDQLVX










na metoda upotrebljiva je uz prethodno razmatranje po















zbog neovisnosti o modelu podataka u smislu predstav
OMDQMDQHNUHWQLQDJHRPHWULMVNLPPRGHOLPDWHJDMHPR
JXüHSULPLMHQLWLLQDQDYHGHQLPGHWDOMQLMHPRGHOLUDQLPL
realnijim modelima podataka.
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